An experiment was carried out at Nabogram Khamarbari, near the Manannogor, Sadar Upazila,
Introduction

39
Tomatillo (Physalis ixocarpa Brot.) is a fleshy vegetables belonging to the family solanaceae bearing 40 round or spherical and green or green-purple fruit. The tomatillo fruit is surrounded by an inedible, paper-41 like husk formed from the calyx [1] . From the outside it looks like a common weed of our country "Foshka 42 Begun". At maturity stage, it fills the husk and can split it open by harvest. The husk turns brown 43 gradually. Inside the husk, tomatillo fruits look same as green tomato but inside the fruit it is compact, firm 44 and bright green. From inside, it has juicy pulp and tiny seeds [2] . Green 
98
The experiment was designed in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with two treatments. Four
99
Plots that indicates as P1, P2, P3, and P4 were prepared for transplanting the seedlings for SAU 100 tomatillo-1 and SAU tomatillo-2. P1 and P2 were for SAU tomatillo-1 and P3 and P4 were for SAU 101 tomatillo-2. Each plot was 13m 2 .Therewas 30 plants in every plot which are divided in three blocks,
102
representing 3 replications, and distance between plants to plant was 40 cm and row to row 60 cm. All 103 plots received a basal rate of 1kg/m 2 P2O5 and 400g/m 2 K2O based on local practice. The field was 104 fertilized, irrigated, harrowed, ploughed, and then sewed. Land was well ploughed at tilt condition. All 105 fertilizers and well decomposed cow dung except urea were applied during final land preparation.
106
Seed sowing was done on January 12, 2018 in the seedbed. Each seed bed size was 0.3626 m 2 and 107 each variety for total seed bed size was 0.7252 m 2 and every seed bed height was 0.05m. Before 108 sowing, seed treatment was done with Furadan @ 5g. All cultural practices necessary for seed bed preparation were done properly. 22 days old seedlings were transplanted in the main field of both 110 varieties. The rate of application of fertilizer for both varieties is presented in The tagged plants were sampled after 22 DAYS after transplanting between 7 and 8 am in the morning.
122
The number of leaves per plant was recorded both varieties of SAU tomatillo with naked eyes. 
140
per plant of SAU tomatillo -1 was found highest (24.4) followed by SAU tomatillo-2 was found lowest 141 (22.43) ( Fig. 01) . tomatillo-2 was found (6.1) ( Fig. 02) .During data collection period, it was significantly observed that there 149 was a fluctuation of size of leaves per variety betweenSAU tomatillo-1 and SAU tomatillo-2. (Fig. 02 Table 8) .A wide variation of no. of branches per plant was observed when two varieties was 169 affected by the staking treatment (Fig: 4) . Result indicated that the maximum no. of branches per plant 170 was observed 7.1 in the staking treatment of SAU tomatillo-1 followed by the staking treatment of SAU 
200
Data regarding the weight of each fruit (g) showed an extensive difference appeared between variety to 201 variety and treatment to treatment ( No. of branches per plant, no. of fruits per branch, weight of each fruit were affected by the staking 220 treatment. It was found that the significant consequence of the no. of fruits per plant and weight of each 221 fruit (g). LSD (at 5%) resulted SAU tomatillo-1 with staking treatment produced the highest quality fruits 222 per branch (36.33) and maximum weight of each fruit (46.46g) whereas no treatment of SAU tomatillo-1 223 produced lowest no. of quality fruits (10.68) and minimum weight of each fruit (35.23g) (Fig. 7) . 261 minimum weight of each fruit (41g) were recorded in staking treatment of SAU tomatillo-2 ( Fig. 9) . It was 262 clear that SAU tomatillo-1 resulted better performance compared to SAU tomatillo-2. 
273
The effect of staking on the different varieties of tomato found that there was no significant effect on plant
274
height but in the present study we found that staking significantly affect plant height of Tomatillo [11, 12] .
275
The no. of branches of local cultivar was the number of branches per plant was higher in unstaked -
276
unpruned (10) 
285
Fruit weight was significantly the largest with string staking (50.2 g) and the lowest with high platform
286
(44.7 g). Stem pruning had much influence on individual fruit weight. Significantly the highest weight of 287 fruit was obtained from the plant with two stems (50.1 g) and the lowest from no pruning treatment (45.0 
